Mr. Gary Mikel Hartman PA-C
October 16, 2019

Mr. Gary Mikel Hartman, PA-C, 67, of Seymour, passed away Wednesday, October 16,
2019 at Schneck Medical Center. He was born in Wabash, IN to the late Nathan and
Marjorie (Schlemmer) Hartman.
On July 24, 1976 he married Theresa “Lynn” Wininger, his wife of 43 years. He is survived
by his wife; children, Kelly (Jason) Woods, Kristy (Augie) Moss and Mikel (Ashley)
Hartman; grandchildren, Katelynn Grace Woods, Jenna Faith Woods, Hannah Hope
Woods, Lucy Eleanor Moss, Joseph Frederick Moss, and Emma Lynn Hartman; and
sisters, Holly LaSalle and Julie (Art) Reimer.
Gary was preceded in death by his parents; and brother-in-law, Robert LaSalle.
Gary was a Physician’s Assistant for over 40 years, serving in Michigan and Indiana. He
received his Bachelor’s Degree at Wabash College, he received his Master’s degree from
Indiana School of Medicine, and he went on to receive his Physician Assistant
Certification from Mercy College in Detroit, MI.
Funeral services will be held at Blake Funeral Home in Loogootee, IN on Saturday
October 19th, 2019 at 1pm. Visitation hours are from 11am-1pm. Following the service,
burial will be at St. Joseph’s cemetery in Bramble, IN.
In lieu of flowers, memorials may be written to Schneck Hospice Services, in care of Voss
& Sons Funeral Service in Seymour, IN.
Online condolences may be given on the funeral home website at
www.vossfuneralservice.com.

Comments

“

Deb Guebard lit a candle in memory of Mr. Gary Mikel Hartman PA-C

Deb Guebard - October 19 at 12:03 AM

“

Dear Lynn and family- we are so sorry for your loss. Bruce remembers Gary as an
overall nice guy from Wabash IN. We remember him from the Beta house and when
he and Bruce lived with Feeback and Jensen. There were always many laughs and
just good fun. We just had a fun laugh remembering his one short arm and how he
said he couldn’t get his hand over his heart! But, we also remember his kind heart
and smiling ways. We hope fond memories and love get you through tough days as
you miss your husband,dad,grandpa and good friend.
With sincere sympathy,
Bruce and Deb Guebard

Deb Guebard - October 19 at 12:00 AM

“

Sandra Thompson lit a candle in memory of Mr. Gary Mikel Hartman PA-C

Sandra Thompson - October 17 at 08:17 PM

“

Sure miss you Gary with that positive attitude that encouraged us all at Schneider Nursery.
Prayer for the family.
Linda Wayman - October 18 at 07:15 PM

“

Dear Lynn and Family,
My condolences and heart felt sympathy. Gary and I were best of friends back at Wabash
College. I was thankful to be at your wedding, but feel guilty for not staying in touch over
the ensuing years. I pray that your faith, friends and family can help you through this

difficult time. Gary was well liked at college and I will miss him very much.
In Sympathy,
Bill Bockstahler
Bill Bockstahler - October 19 at 07:46 AM

“

Dear Lynn and Family,
I am so sorry to hear of your loss. I remember Gary as always smiling. He seemed like the
kind of person that didn’t know a stranger. My love and prayers go out to your family at this
difficult time. May God comfort you in your loss.
Love and prayers,
Linda Silvey
Linda Silvey - October 19 at 08:09 AM

